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1. Introduction
The schools financial value standard helps to provide governing bodies with
assurance that the school is meeting the basic standards necessary to achieve
a good level of financial health and resource management. The tool can be
used to identify possible areas for change to ensure that resources are being
used to support high-quality teaching and the best education outcomes for
pupils.

The tool comprises a checklist and a dashboard. A similar version for
academies, the school resource management self-assessment tool, is also
available.

The checklist asks a number of questions of governing bodies in 6 areas of
resource management to provide assurance that the school is managing its
resources effectively.

The dashboard shows how a school’s data compares to thresholds on a range
of statistics that have been identified by the department as indicators for good
resource management and outcomes.

This guidance provides detailed explanations for each of the indicators in the
dashboard to support schools in filling in their data and understanding the
results.

1.1 Using the dashboard

All highlighted cells in the dashboard must be completed. Ratings for each
indicator will appear once data is entered.

A school’s data must be completed on the same basis as the thresholds to
ensure the data is rated meaningfully and accurately. Explanations for how a
school’s data should be calculated can be found in the sections below. Where
possible, the calculations are in line with how data is presented on the schools
financial benchmarking service.

The school can also use the raw data form. Completing this with spending
information and school characteristics will auto-calculate the percentages and
ratios in the dashboard.

The school should use the most up to date data available to them, and not rely
on published data which may not be the latest available information.

1.2 Using the results from the dashboard

The dashboard provides ratings against a school’s data that indicate how its
spend and characteristics compare with similar schools or nationally
recognised bandings and recommendations.

a red rating shows the school’s data is significantly out of line with schools
with similar characteristics or recognised standards - it does not mean that
there is definitely a problem, but that there may be scope for change

an amber rating shows that the school’s data is considerably out of line with
the majority of similar schools or recognised standards

a light green rating shows that the school’s data is in line with the majority of
other schools or recognised standards - it does not necessarily mean that
there is no scope for changes

a dark green rating shows that the school’s data is close to the middle of
similar schools or better than recognised standards - not all indicators will
generate a dark green rating

Schools should carefully consider the results for each of the indicators in the
dashboard, for example:

reasons why the rating against the threshold is as it is

if the school is an outlier, what the scope for follow-up actions, like further
investigation or other changes, is

the scope for using the schools financial benchmarking service or school
performance service to identify schools, contact and learn from them

In addition, the supporting excellent school resource management: strategy
provides access to detailed advice and support – both existing and planned –
that the department is making available to help schools reduce cost pressures
and make every pound spent count. This includes links to find a framework, a
growing list of deals for schools, to help save money on some of the things
schools buy regularly, as well as support on managing the school workforce.

2. Section A: information about your
school
The first section of the dashboard requires the school to input the:

name of the school

school’s phase (from a drop down list)

region in which the school is based (from a drop down list)

number of pupils in the school

percentage of pupils eligible for free school meals (FSM) in the current year

year you are entering data for (from a drop down list)

This information is used to ensure the school is being compared with similar
schools, for example those in the same phase and with a similar number of
pupils and FSM rates.

3. Section B: spend on teaching staff as
a percentage of total expenditure
Spend on teaching staff typically takes up the largest proportion of a school’s
overall spending.

Schools may receive an amber or red rating on this indicator if they spend
significantly less or more of their budget on teaching staff than other schools.

Schools should understand their rating and whether any changes are required
to achieve better resource management.

Calculating your data

Spend on teaching staff as a percentage of total expenditure =
(spend on teaching staff [E01] ÷ total expenditure) × 100%

Spend on teaching staff includes the salaries and wages (including
allowances, maternity pay, employer’s contributions to National Insurance,
and teachers’ pensions) of permanent teaching staff.

It excludes teachers employed casually and directly (such as supply
teachers) and any teacher not employed directly by the school (for example
agency staff).

Thresholds for this indicator are determined by comparing spend among similar
schools.

Percentage RAG rating

Upper and lower 10% of schools Red

Upper and lower 10% to 20% of schools Amber

Middle 20% of schools Dark green

All other schools Light green

4. Section B: spend on supply staff as a
percentage of total expenditure
Schools may receive an amber or red rating on this indicator if they spend
significantly more of their budget on supply staff than other schools. Schools
should understand their rating and whether any changes are required to
achieve better resource management.

Calculating your data

Spend on supply staff as a percentage of total expenditure =
(spend on (supply staff [E02] + supply teacher insurance [E10]
+ agency supply teaching staff [E26]) / total expenditure) × 100%

Spend on supply staff includes salaries and wages (including allowances,
maternity pay, employer contributions to National Insurance, and teachers’
pensions) for supply teaching staff employed to cover teaching staff
absence. It includes supply teachers that are employed directly by the
school and those that are paid through an agency or third party. It also
includes premiums paid to insurers for supply teacher cover and sums de-
delegated by the local authority for centrally managed schemes for supply
cover.

Thresholds for this indicator are determined by comparing spend among similar
schools.

Percentage RAG rating

Upper 10% Red

Upper 10% to 20% Amber

Middle 20% Dark green

All other schools Light green

5. Section B: spend on education
support staff as a percentage of total
expenditure
Spend on education support staff typically takes up the second largest
proportion of a school’s overall spending. Schools may receive an amber or red
rating on this indicator if they spend significantly more of their budget on
education support staff than other schools. Schools should understand their
rating and whether any changes are required to achieve better resource
management.

Calculating your data

Spend on education support staff as a percentage of total expenditure =
(spend on education support staff [E03] ÷ total expenditure) × 100%

Spend on education support staff includes salaries and wages (including
allowances, maternity pay, employer’s contributions to National Insurance,
and pensions) for permanent support staff employed directly by the school
in support of pupils’ education.

It excludes education support staff that are not employed directly by the
school and costs that are incurred as part of a service contract.

Thresholds for this indicator are determined by comparing spend among similar
schools.

Percentage RAG rating

Upper 10% of schools Red

Upper 10% to 20% of schools Amber

Middle 20% of schols Dark green

All other schools Light green

6. Section B: spend on administrative
and clerical staff as a percentage of
total expenditure
Schools may receive an amber or red rating on this indicator if they spend
significantly more of their budget on administrative and clerical staff than other
schools. Schools should understand their rating and whether any changes are
required to achieve better resource management.

Calculating your data

Spend on administrative and clerical staff as a percentage of total
expenditure =
(spend on administrative and clerical staff [E05] ÷ total expenditure) ×
100%

Spend on administrative and clerical staff includes salaries and wages
(including allowances, maternity pay, employer’s contributions to National
Insurance and pensions) for administrative and clerical staff employed
directly by the school. This includes business managers and bursars, clerk
to the governing body, receptionists, school secretaries, other
administrative staff, telephonists, typists and IT managers.

It excludes administrative and clerical staff that are not employed directly
by the school and costs that are incurred as part of a service contract. It
also excludes IT teachers and staff employed to manage and support the
school’s special facilities.

Thresholds for this indicator are determined by comparing spend among similar
schools.

Percentage RAG rating

Upper 10% of schools Red

Upper 10% to 20% of schools Amber

All other schools Light green

7. Section B: spend on other staff costs
as a percentage of total expenditure
Schools may receive an amber or red rating on this indicator if they spend
significantly more of their budget on other staff costs than other schools.
Schools should understand their rating and whether any changes are required
to achieve better resource management.

Calculating your data

Spend on other staff costs as a percentage of total expenditure =
(spend on (other staff costs [E07] + indirect employee expenses [E08]
+ staff development and training [E09] + staff-related insurance [E11])
÷ total expenditure) × 100%

Spend on other staff costs includes salaries and wages (including
allowances, maternity pay, employer’s contributions to National Insurance
and pensions) for other staff employed directly by the school. It also
includes indirect employee expenses (excluding salary costs), staff
development and training (excluding the cost of supply staff used to cover
teacher absence), and staff-related insurance (excluding insurance for
supply teachers; premises related insurance; vehicle insurance; and school
trip insurance).

Thresholds for this indicator are determined by comparing spend among similar
schools.

Percentage RAG rating

Upper 10% of schools Red

Upper 10% to 20% of schools Amber

All other schools Light green

8. Section B: spend on premises
(including staff) costs as a percentage
of total expenditure
Schools may receive an amber or red rating on this indicator if they spend
significantly more of their budget on premises costs than other schools.
Schools should understand their rating and whether any changes are required
to achieve better resource management.

Calculating your data

Spend on premises costs as a percentage of total expenditure =
(spend on (premises staff [E04] + building maintenance and
improvement [E12]
+ grounds maintenance and improvement [E13] + cleaning and
caretaking [E14])
÷ total expenditure) × 100%

Spend on premises includes salaries and wages (including allowances,
maternity pay, employer’s contributions to National Insurance and
pensions) for premises staff employed directly by the school. This includes
caretakers, cleaners, grounds staff, maintenance staff, porters,
messengers, and security staff. It also includes costs associated with
building and grounds maintenance, improvement and cleaning, and
caretaking.

Thresholds for this indicator are determined by comparing spend among similar
schools.

Percentage RAG rating

Upper 10% of schools Red

Upper 10% to 20% of schools Amber

All other schools Light green

9. Section B: spend on teaching
resources as a percentage of total
expenditure
Schools may receive an amber or red rating on this indicator if they spend
significantly less of their budget on teaching resources than other schools.
Schools should understand their rating and whether any changes are required
to achieve better resource management.

Calculating your data

Spend on teaching resources as a percentage of total expenditure =
(spend on (teaching resources [E19] + ICT teaching resources [E20]
+ examination fees [E21] ) ÷ total expenditure) × 100%

Spend on teaching resources includes curriculum ICT costs and the cost of
test and examination fees and any accreditation costs related to pupils. The
latter includes GCSEs and A/AS levels. Primary schools are unlikely to have
any costs associated with examination fees.

Thresholds for this indicator are determined by comparing spend among similar
schools.

Percentage RAG rating

Lower 10% of schools Red

Lower 10% to 20% of schools Amber

Middle 20% of schools Dark green

All other schools Light green

10. Section B: spend on energy as a
percentage of total expenditure
Schools may receive an amber or red rating on this indicator if they spend
significantly more of their budget on energy than other schools. Schools should
understand their rating and whether any changes are required to achieve better
resource management. Spend that is significantly higher than other schools
may suggest that too much resource is spent on energy and more conservation
may need to be considered for both environmental and expense reasons.

Find a framework provides information on a wide range of non-staff deals that
have been reviewed by the schools commercial team (SCT) within DfE. These
are assessed for compliance with procurement regulations, ease of use,
suitability and value for money. Many schools have made significant changes by
changing their suppliers to those recommended by DfE.

Calculating your data

Spend on energy as a percentage of total expenditure =
(spend on energy [E16] ÷ total expenditure) × 100%

Spend on energy includes all costs related to fuel and energy.

It excludes any costs arising from repairs or maintenance to energy
supplies.

Thresholds for this indicator are determined by comparing spend among similar
schools.

Percentage RAG rating

Upper 10% of schools Red

Upper 10% to 20% of schools Amber

All other schools Light green

11. Section B: other spending as a
percentage of total expenditure
This is a balancing line to ensure that the total spending section totals 100%. It
is not rated against thresholds.

Calculating your data

Other spending as a percentage of total expenditure =
(spend on (catering staff [E06] + water and sewerage [E15] + rates [E17]
+ other occupation costs [E18] + administrative supplies [E22]
+ other insurance premiums [E23] + special facilities [E24] + catering
supplies [E25]
+ bought-in professional services - curriculum [E27] and other [E28]
+ loan interest [E29] + direct revenue financing [E30]
+ community-focused school staff [E31] and costs [E32])
÷ total expenditure) × 100%

12. Section C: in-year balance as a
percentage of total income
Schools should set a well-informed and balanced budget that does not lead to
an excessive surplus or deficit at the end of the year. Schools may spend more
than their income in a given year for a range of planned and sensible reasons,
but it may also be a sign the school is not effectively managing its budget.
Schools will receive an amber or red rating on this indicator if their total
spending is more than their income in a given year.

Calculating your data

In-year balance as a percentage of total income =
((total income - total expenditure) ÷ total income) × 100%

An in-year deficit is indicated by a negative result, and an in-year surplus is
indicated by a positive result.

Schools with an in-year deficit of over 5% receive a red rating and schools with
an in-year deficit of less than 5% receive an amber rating. Schools with a
balanced budget or an in-year surplus receive a light green rating

13. Section C: revenue reserve as a
percentage of total income
Schools will receive an amber or red rating on this indicator if their total
revenue reserves are negative. Any schools running a deficit should have a plan
to eliminate the deficit.

Calculating your data

Revenue reserve as a percentage of total income
= ((Restricted and unrestricted funds carried forward from the previous
year
+ total income from current year – total expenditure in current year)
÷ total income in current year) × 100%

A cumulative deficit or negative reserve is indicated by a negative result,
and a cumulative surplus or positive reserve is indicated by a positive result.

Schools with negative revenue reserves of over 5% receive a red rating and
schools with negative revenue reserves of less than 5% receive an amber
rating. Schools with no revenue reserves or a positive balance receive a light
green rating.

14. Section D: average teacher cost
Spend on teaching staff typically takes up the largest proportion of a school’s
overall spending. Key factors determining the level of spend on teaching staff
include the number of teachers include the structure of the school workforce
and the average teacher cost.

Schools may receive an amber or red rating on this indicator if their average
teacher cost is significantly lower or higher than other schools.

Schools should understand their rating and whether any changes are required
to achieve better resource management. An average teacher cost that is
significantly different from other schools may suggest that the staffing grade
profile, the responsibility structure of the school, or the pay flexibilities (for
example, differentiating pay by teachers’ performance) are different from other
schools and may be a consideration for change.
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Calculating your data

Average teacher cost =
spend on teaching staff [E01] ÷ full time equivalent number of teachers

Spend on teaching staff includes the salaries and wages (including
allowances, maternity pay, employer’s contributions to National Insurance,
and teachers’ pensions) of permanent teaching staff.

It excludes teachers employed casually and directly such as supply teachers
and any teacher not employed directly by the school such as agency staff.

Full time equivalent number of teachers includes both classroom teachers
and teachers in the leadership group. It excludes teaching assistants, non-
classroom based school support staff and auxiliary staff.

For schools in inner or outer London, thresholds for this indicator are
determined by comparing average teacher cost amongst other schools in
London. For schools outside London, thresholds for this indicator are
determined by comparing average teacher cost amongst other schools outside
London.

Percentage RAG rating

Upper and lower 10% of schools Red

Upper and lower 10% to 20% of schools Amber

Middle 20% of schools Dark green

All other schools Light green

15. Section D: senior leaders as a
percentage of workforce
Schools have different senior leadership teams and structures.

Schools may receive an amber or red rating on this indicator if senior leaders as
a percentage of workforce is significantly higher than other schools.

Schools should understand their rating and whether any changes are required
to achieve better resource management. Having a high proportion of the
workforce in the leadership group may suggest that not enough of the
workforce is focused on teaching.

Calculating your data

Senior leaders as a percentage of workforce =
full time equivalent number of teachers in the leadership group
÷ full time equivalent total school workforce

Full time-equivalent number of teachers in the leadership group includes
headteachers, deputy headteacher, and assistant headteachers.

Thresholds for this indicator are determined by comparing data among similar
schools.

Percentage RAG rating

Upper 10% of schools Red

Upper 10% to 20% of schools Amber

Middle 20% of schools Dark green

All other schools Light green

16. Section D: pupil to teacher ratio
The pupil to teacher ratio indicates how many pupils there are to each teacher
across the whole school. Schools may receive an amber or red rating on this
indicator if their pupil to teacher ratio is significantly lower or higher than other
schools.

Schools should understand their rating and whether any changes are required
to achieve better resource management. A relatively low pupil to teacher ratio
may suggest that class sizes are small which may be costly and not the best use
of resources. A relatively high pupil to teacher ratio may affect pupil outcomes
and teacher workload.

Calculating your data

Pupil to teacher ratio =
total number of pupils ÷ full time equivalent number of teachers

Full time equivalent number of teachers includes both classroom teachers
and teachers in the leadership group. It excludes teaching assistants, non-
classroom based school support staff, and auxiliary staff.

Thresholds for this indicator are determined by comparing data among similar
schools.

Percentage RAG rating

Upper and lower 10% of schools Red

Upper and lower 10% to 20% of schools Amber

Middle 20% of schools Dark green

All other schools Light green

17. Section D: pupil to adult ratio
The pupil to adult ratio indicates how many pupils there are to each member of
staff across the whole school. Schools may receive an amber or red rating on
this indicator if their pupil to adult ratio is significantly lower or higher than
other schools.

Schools should understand their rating and whether any changes are required
to achieve better resource management. A relatively low pupil to adult ratio
may suggest that there are too many members of staff for the number of pupils
which may not be a suitable use of resource. A relatively high pupil to adult
ratio may affect pupil outcomes and staff workload. A high pupil to teacher
ratio but a low pupil to adult ratio may suggest that the school’s workforce
could be weighted too greatly towards non-teaching staff.

Calculating your data

Pupil to adult ratio =
total number of pupils ÷ full time equivalent total school workforce

Thresholds for this indicator are determined by comparing data among similar
schools.

Percentage RAG rating

Upper and lower 10% of schools Red

Upper and lower 10% to 20% of schools Amber

Middle 20% of schools Dark green

All other schools Light green

18. Section D: teacher contact ratio
All teachers should have a guaranteed minimum of 10% timetabled planning,
preparation and assessment (PPA) time. The Association of School and
College Leaders (ASCL) advocates 0.78 as an aspirational target for average
contact ratio, on the basis that this represents approximately 10% of all
timetabled teacher time in planning and preparation, 10% in management
activity, and 2% margin. However, schools should make their own decisions on
average contact ratio to reflect their own circumstances and affordability.

Schools will receive an amber or red rating on this indicator if their average
teacher contact ratio is significantly lower or higher than the ASCL aspirational
target.

Schools should understand their rating and whether any changes are required
to achieve better resource management. An average teacher contact ratio
significantly higher than 0.78 could indicate that not enough time is given to
PPA and management activity. An average teacher contact ratio significantly
lower than 0.78 might indicate flexibility to increase available teaching time in
the classroom.

When deciding how much of their staff’s time is spent on PPA and management
activity, schools should always consider their individual context and
circumstances; the demands being placed on their staff; what can be
reasonably expected in terms of teaching load; and the cost and affordability of
the resulting teacher contact ratio.

Calculating your data

For secondary schools:

Teacher contact ratio =
total number of lessons taught by all teachers in the timetable cycle
÷ total possible number of teaching periods

Where:

Total number of lessons taught by all teachers in the timetable cycle =
sum of each teacher’s timetabled lessons

Total possible number of teaching periods =
teaching periods in the timetable cycle × full time equivalent number of
teachers

Full time equivalent number of teachers includes both classroom teachers
and teachers in the leadership group. It excludes teaching assistants, non-
classroom based school support staff, and auxiliary staff.

For primary schools:

Teacher contact ratio =
total number of classes ÷ full time equivalent number of teachers

Full time equivalent number of teachers includes both classroom teachers
and teachers in the leadership group. It excludes teaching assistants, non-
classroom based school support staff, and auxiliary staff.

The teacher contact ratio will always be less than 1.0.

Thresholds for this indicator are set on the basis of ASCL’s aspirational target
of 0.78.

Average teacher contact ratio RAG rating

Over 0.82 or below 0.70 Red

Between 0.80 and 0.82 or between 0.70 and 0.74 Amber

Between 0.74 and 0.80 Light green

19. Section D: predicted percentage
pupil number change in 3 to 5 years
Schools should be making 3 to 5 year financial projections and assumptions. A
key factor determining a school’s finances is pupil numbers.

Schools will receive an amber or red rating on this indicator if they are
predicting a significant decrease in pupil numbers over that period.

Predicting a significant reduction in pupil numbers over this period risks
implying that the school may not be financially sustainable in the medium term.
The school should consider how medium-term budgets may be affected by the
pupil projections and what could be put in place now to mitigate risks and
ensure it has the necessary funding in the future.

Predicted reduction in pupil numbers RAG rating

More than 10% receive Red

Between 2% and 10% Amber

All others Light green

20. Section D: average class size
Average class sizes are a key determinant of the cost of running a school.

Schools will receive an amber or red rating on this indicator if their average
class size is significantly lower or higher than other schools.

Schools should understand their rating and whether any changes are required
to achieve better resource management. A relatively low average class size
could imply that the per-pupil funding does not cover the cost of delivering the
class and may not be an effective use of resources. A relatively large average
class size may affect pupil outcomes and teacher workload, and may
contribute to higher costs in other areas of the budget.

Thresholds for this indicator are determined by comparing the average size of a
one-teacher class amongst similar schools.

Percentage RAG rating

Upper and lower 10% of schools Red

Upper and lower 10% to 20% of schools Amber

Middle 20% of schools Dark green

All other schools Light green

21. Section E: Ofsted rating
Schools should select their most recent Ofsted rating from the drop down list.

Oftsed rating RAG rating

Inadequate Red rating

Requires Improvement Amber

Good receive Light green rating

Outstanding Dark green

22. Section E: Progress 8 score
Progress 8 scores show how much progress pupils have made between the end
of key stage 2 and the end of key stage 4, compared to pupils across all of
England who got similar results at the end of key stage 2. This measure only
applies to schools with key stage 4.

Schools will receive an amber or red rating if their progress score is below
average.

Calculating your data

Use the school performance tables to find Progress scores.

Thresholds have been set using the department’s progress measure bandings.

Progress 8 score RAG rating

-0.5 or lower Red

-0.5 to 0 Amber

0 to 0.5 Light green

Greater than 0.5 Dark green

23. Section E: Progress scores in
reading, writing and maths
Progress scores for reading, writing and maths show how much progress pupils
have made between the end of key stage 1 and the end of key stage 2,
compared to pupils across all of England who achieved similar results at the
end of key stage 1. This measure only applies to schools with key stage 2
classes.

Schools will receive an amber or red rating if their progress score is below
average.

Calculating your data

Use the school performance tables to find Progress scores.

Thresholds have been set using the department’s Progress measure bandings.

Reading

Progress score RAG rating

-2.7 or lower Red

-2.7 to 0 Amber

0 to 3.2 Light green

Greater than 3.2 Dark green

Writing

Progress score RAG rating

-2.6 or lower Red

-2.6 and 0 Amber

0 and 2.7 Light green

Greater than 2.7 Dark green

Maths

Progress score RAG rating

-3.1 or lower Red

-3.1 and 0 Amber

0 to 3.2 Light green

Greater than 3.2 Dark green

24. Technical explanation
Thresholds for section B (spending as a percentage of total expenditure),
senior leaders as a percentage of workforce, pupil to teacher ratio, pupil to
adult ratio and average class size have all been calculated using the latest
available data on schools and academies spend and characteristics.

For each of these indicators, schools are put into one of the following
categories:

very small primary schools with low free school meals (FSM) rates

very small primary schools with medium FSM rates

very small primary schools with high FSM rates

small primary schools with low FSM rates

small primary schools with medium FSM rates

small primary schools with high FSM rates

medium primary schools with low FSM rates

medium primary schools with medium FSM rates

medium primary schools with high FSM rates

large primary schools with low FSM rates

large primary schools with medium FSM rates

large primary schools with high FSM rates

small secondary schools with a sixth form and low FSM rates

small secondary schools with a sixth form and medium FSM rates

small secondary schools with a sixth form and high FSM rates

medium secondary schools with a sixth form and low FSM rates

medium secondary schools with a sixth form and medium FSM rates

medium secondary schools with a sixth form and high FSM rates

large secondary schools with a sixth form and low FSM rates

large secondary schools with a sixth form and medium FSM rates

large secondary schools with a sixth form and high FSM rates

small secondary schools with no sixth form and low FSM rates

small secondary schools with no sixth form and medium FSM rates

small secondary schools with no sixth form and high FSM rates

medium secondary schools with no sixth form and low FSM rates

medium secondary schools with no sixth form and medium FSM rates

medium secondary schools with no sixth form and high FSM rates

large secondary schools with no sixth form and low FSM rates

large secondary schools with no sixth form and medium FSM rates

large secondary schools with no sixth form and high FSM rates

all-through schools

special schools

alternative provision and pupil referral units (PRUs)

nursery schools

We have explored including additional factors, including whether the school is
rural or urban, and the percentage of pupils with special educational needs.
These did not affect the resulting RAG ratings significantly, so we have left
them out for simplicity. We will keep this under review as new data becomes
available.

The definition of small, medium, and large schools are set using quartiles.

Primary schools

Number of pupils Size of school

0 to 100 Very small

101 to 175 Small

176 to 385 Medium

386 or more Large

Secondary schools with a sixth form

Number of pupils Size

0 to 770 Small

771 to 1,300 Medium

1,301 or more Large

Secondary schools without a sixth form

Number of pupils Size

0 to 485 Small

486 to 935 Medium

936 or more Large

The definition of low, medium, and high FSM rates are also set using quartiles.

Primary schools

Percentage of pupils eligible for FSM FSM rate

0% to 5% Low

5% to 18% Medium

Above 18% High

Secondary schools with a sixth form

Percentage of pupils eligible for FSM FSM rate

0% to 6% Low

6% to 16.5% Medium

Above 16.5% High

Secondary schools without a sixth form

Percentage of pupils eligible for FSM FSM rate

0% to 8% Low

8% to 21.5% Medium

Above 21.5% High

To set the thresholds for average teacher costs, schools are put into one of the
following categories:

primary schools in inner or outer London

primary schools outside London

secondary schools with a sixth form in inner or outer London

secondary schools with a sixth form outside London

secondary schools with no sixth form in inner or outer London

secondary schools with no sixth form outside London

all-through schools in inner or outer London

all-through schools outside London

special schools in inner or outer London

special schools outside London

alternative provision and PRUs in inner or outer London

alternative provision and PRUs outside London

nursery schools in inner or outer London

nursery schools outside London

The RAG ratings have been calculated using maintained school and academy
2018 to 2019 data. RAG ratings will be updated with 2019 to 2020 data later
this year.

The majority of the metrics in the dashboard are percentages and ratios which
at a national level don’t change significantly year on year, so they still provide a
fair and useful comparison with your up to date data.

However, to reflect pay awards and pension contribution changes, the
underlying data on teaching staff spending and average teacher costs have
been adjusted. The RAG ratings for spend on teaching staff as a percentage of
total expenditure and average teacher costs include uplifts relating to the year
selected in the dashboard.

Teacher cost uplifts

Year Uplift

2017 to 2018 no uplift applied

2018 to 2019 1.4% uplift to reflect the September 2018 pay award

2019 to 2020 7.5% to reflect the September 2019 pay award and September 2019 pension

contribution changes

2019 to 2020 or

later

11.2% to reflect the September 2019 pay award and September 2019 pension

contribution changes
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